
U)2 GLEANINGS.

thetio nature vhich ho possebses, which would have won attstchment as well as
respect, and would bave infused into the breasts of the young the rame living fire
which, burns inbis own ardent generous spirit, I have not the !iadow of a doubt
that, by lis appointment to this chair, such a new~ era should have* been ushered in,

-Lt bas flot been 'witliout a pang of very bitter rAgret that those *who clierisli that
~assurajace bave seen, the hop. of its being realized s0 suddenly depart

I am> &c,, WM. HANx.xÂ,

k AID. TO MIOUS YOUNG M-lN.-W..SIINGTÀDN,'8 EXAMPLE.
We quote the follo.wmrg letter from Spark's writings oe3Washiugton.

- "ML Vernon, Jan. 29. 1769.
"To Rev. Wm. Ramsay,

DEntR Siut-1aving once or twice of late heard you speak of the New Jersey Col-
lege, as if vou bad adtesire to send your sonï William there, (who, 1 hear is a youth
fond of study and instruction, and disposed to a studious life, in following which ho
may flot only proniote bis happines, but tbe future welfare ý,f others,) 1 would ho
glad-., if you have no other objection than the expense, if you would send bim. to
that College assoon as convenient, and depend on me for £25 a year for bis sup.
port, as long as may ho uecessary for the compietion of bis education. If I live to
ee the accomplishment of li& term, the suma here stipulated shall be annually paid;
and if I die in thè*'meantime, this letter shall be obligatory upon my heirs and ex-
ecutors to do it, according to the true intent and xneaning lereof. No other retir
is expected or desired for this, than tînt you wll accept it witl the sanie ?'reedomn bd'
good-wi;l with which, it is made, and 'ýL.u you will not even consider it in the 1igh»
of an ohUigatki, or mention it as such; for be assured from me it will novýer bê

ý,lon"Yours, &o., GEORGE WASHINGTON."

This letter, like everything else from the peu of Washington, revenis bis clxaract-
eristlc practical îwisdom and noblene-ss of heurt. In every community young mei
may be fuund wbo are gifted and worthy. If a littie timely assistance were rend--
ered tlem, tbey might beceme an honour to their patr'ons, and a blegsing to the,
world. Many of our best men, in Churol and State, have been educated solely or,
partly at the expense of disceruîng aud sympathizing friends. i

Are there not many of our readers who m ighfgreatly increase their owu happi-
ness an beuseul u nv:r large scale, by imitating the example of Washi gton,

iu the case referred to aboie? We are aware that some of the readers of this pe.-
per have.long acted on this, principle; we arEý,personally acquaiuted with instaneÏs'.
wlvere yùung men have been asbitsted iu the outset of their educationa struggle,ý
and where embarrasied vùung pastors have had their îibraries liberaly. furnished-
tJarough the kianess and consideration of wealthy individuals. Ail pi aise to thesý,
generuus mnen and womien.. But are there not znany wltbiqtrnple fortunes who haye
hitherto overlouked this fiet! of usefflness ? Almost everype a fiud * os youtÈ'
wlth talent, wurthy of sudh benevolent regard ; a.nd we are sure that iff patronage
is judiciously bestowed, the reward of the patoùg.wil1 neither be smail nor Uncer-
tain. ])id not the merchant wvho educated, at bisqwn expéÜje, the poor and friend.-
less Scotch boy, Claudins Buchanan, both rcapjiû, âb d4nt reward for himself;,
and confer au unspeakable blessing on India and the woi

But heire lei, ne- say a word to the young meni v ose' cause we love, now andc
tIen, to plead et the. gates of the rich. Do .not be disbeartened. If poor, do not
th'lnk your casèýý.Ï4,pless one. Shun, as you.would the plague, a cringing, dé-
pendent spirit., "Urrealthy friends help yen1 very well; if not, be persuaded tint,

ordruLily v~it1heblessing of heaven, there ia no insurmoutable 1barixer ln the
wvay of a most th9ro.ugh4education. our diculties mny be biti and great, but
la the end tbey may.be fouard your béksshooôls ana' sch6.in-àster., We 'sy delib-
trately, that wheu a young man i 4'!âeokys eîpresq., s_ siz e for:a~heit
aud professioù%7, edaication, bu~t bhripn from th n&ca iïnccuntpvrty
we thinik he must~ either lack the ii fb~.te brn. Ib teaeavity anu the,
diyine Wýcssiag, viXicl.is necgz.ary L6success in eyer~&" itli~ iE ù d
to hlm who wiils." Economy, iaidýtry enry i&~~eo il'''cme ni!
obâtaclos. Young man of piety, qâ,d noble aspiratpis#g' j1It dci buraged at adl
cinpty parse. That bariler canb :hunoarp&bl.y re. oiyn hn.d.Preacher.


